
_. except one to eaoh
uian, ana then those who did not have
any were supplied with banketa that
had been taken from their fellow pris¬
oners. Barefooted prisonera were sup¬
plied with shoes, and a scant quantity
Aof clothing was given to the most des¬
titute.^.»ttAKINP TENTS AND MULE BEEK,

Ti ^ wuts were mostly bell or round
shaped. ^Jtiey had been refused for
use In the Ifederal army and generally
leaked. Thetattona as to quality were,
as a ride, good, Pork two out or three
days, the third Say beef, but occasion¬
ally the ribs of foef were round, which
snowed that it w.'s mule leef. llun-

S-ry prisoners ate it \U. the samo. The
read was served In (>nnd loaves dally,

one loaf x> be. dividisl between two
prisoners-?it was short taigta. A pint
cup of soup went with \vi0h loaf ot
' read. Two days' ratior^Were issued

Saturday, and so sjfoau waa the
TüNto.that men freo.uentiy ate all

dent tor^^W;h9jn<s prlsonaufe, . ^^Twashalf ration, allowingThreeVV.Aone-<lay. I would consldor it ^ration a day. The pork woe, vtrand always boiled. The pri^mlf.
and it was commonly reported tiÄ?SSYS*^^«WotheW^
S^e«o.«He «sedbythepÄrJn3*S^y.1^'.*^ sharpest
gering from h^^crC
iSsOKY PRISONERS PJtAY FOH SIOX-

> NESS.
i \. ??V^ ».xd mea Prfly to be m»<»*sick that the appetite might *>e wkeu
away. The prisoners being so poorlyclad and the Point so much exposed to1cold it caused them great buffering.Every intensely cold night from four to
seven prisoners would freeze to death.Almost no wood was furnished. Aiiout
a cord of green pino to one thousand
men for five days.it was a mockery.A CJIUEL .\ND 1IAKTI.ESS OFFICER.The postwar commanded by Genoral
Barnes. His nephew, Capt. Barnes,
was assistant provost marshal. Thea«
were kind and consideratevofttcero, but
the former never was broutfJin con ¬

tact with the prisoners. Tft
u ndcr the immediate charge of
vost marshal. Major Brady,£York «täte. He was a shervja ifip ot
powciful administrative abiitiei but,
withal a cruel, heartless /haw His
whole conduct toward ttr *j)s0P
impressed me that he
things lmmeiiw* » T"

' of their
.L) had
>ncr and
yU8©, who
»out who

/"Say in the
Jay of cruel
nd man who
oners, lie

' a Ma
»riaoners
he gave
deepest
.er lost
et out
man),
'a he

»>V!

joalor
illy, irrolovaht
, stated t|at
^asfcilled he
"riusr some}
as hit on
Mng with

k and hit
.id^hajell off
said the young
whiskey in the

...all and death, he
or. said he, the guard

it afternoon. Then the
vldedr I am sorry I did

ttuow u\at you were bestowing this
uelty on these men, for I should have
orae forward and made known those

things.
TllllKE i'UISONBRS Klj.LBD.Tri-° thirty-two were immediately

sent back to their quarters, where they
were clothed and fed, but three of them
died eotyn after from this exposure, andmost ot'.thetn bad impaired health. As
for the yVoung man, he was never pun¬ished fori what he did, but In a few
weeks ho> was acting courier for Major
Brady li\the prison.
While \was not one of the sufferers

I was inlthe prison at the time, and
much of it was.related to me by a Mr.
Jones, of >tieorgla, who oocupled the
sarno tent »Ith me and worked outside
daily on devil; also, Mr. Sam Puckett,
of Laurens «unty, S. C, who was one
of those whe) underwent that terrible
ordeal of Bettering, has a number of
times related .to me the whole story.
Ho Is a man oncharucter and influence
in his eomiiluiilty. if any doubt this
storvjöt redktes) cruelty let them write
to jfr- StHii I'ucket, Waterloo, S. C,will endorse all I have written,fhu has several times asked me

to Ifout for the papers. I waspaired ail left Point Lookout Febru¬ary K 185., W»A*i.x-Cr^e.T-rom any spe-claLsljknesg^ I wa\reduced 05 poundsLu ^ei% P»rely fof want of sufllcientfood. )v>At>T have written is in nospirit of ylMictiYeneso.^it^merely to

/ ~Vmh t|lm Around.
i«mw«ci&Uie Joilowin« from Co¬lumbia Statt. "i\ere i3a well dressed,prepossessing^^ abdrper abroad.,Mw? hurnn\- 1V ot the various Lcltits. about Coljjt«Xa 8h0uld ftn^ÄÄ^ Heaves his

£Ä£ »?6nVe?\ »»tly. He hasiÄi^^i^-sein wi.tvhe' are sowe^olumbS^f^s, and there
victims. On WeduÄ5\iunontf n^Arrived in Columbia aft\,^ninijf ho
the clothing store of L.13pstlM*ed \nt0

to establish a brand), house. Later hocalled attain, and, stating that he wasexpecting a check from Augusta, asked.Mr. Kpstin for a loan of money. Allunsuspicious. Mr. Kpstin let him havethe. money. That was the Jast acen ofhim, but subsequently it was learnedthat he did exactly the same thing withanother clothing dealer. The bird hasflown nod the merchunts are out theirlobnav-The fellow is about5 feet 9'inchesin height, is of blonde complexion andhisffioulders slope from his neck. Mr.LpStln wroto to S. Uoldhelm & Co.,'othiers and merchent tailors, at A.u-
- *hp fellow said he was
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Two Women *nd fir* Children PeiUh,
Whilst the Sailor* Jump Anhoro and
Hm\* Themselves mt the Flret Opi»v..u-
ailtr.
Halifax, N. 8., J'tdy 19..News was

received by mail today or tho wreck of
tbe schooner Pubnico Belle on the New-
foundland coast on July 9. Two women
and five ehilderu went down with tho
vessel. The vessel, which was com
manded by Capt. Butts, left Catalina on
the 8th inst. for fit. John's with a cargocf lumber. .She had, besides the captain,a crew of four men and ten passengers,live of whom were women and as manyChildren.
The vessel encountered fair wealher

until 11:30 o'clock that night, when a
sudden storm arose, which continued
until daylight the next morning. The
vessel loat noth her main and forsails
and was driven ashore on the cliff at
about 2:30 on the morning of the 9th.
One of tbe crow got ashore with a rope,and by this means the rest of the crew
dnd three of the women were saved.
Mrs. Freemau and Miss Carolina Hlg-gin8 were drowned, and also live child¬
ren wore lost. One was an infant of
Mrs. Freeman, three were children of
Mrs. Kachel Burton (who was saved)and the other was a girl named AUcu
Hicks. Those saved were Mrs. Rachel
Surton, Miss Julia Burton and Miss Se-
na Wells. ^Miss Seliua Wells says all the crew

except the captain wont ashore first.While the latter, Was assisting Mrs.Burton to land, a heavy sea washed alltho rest of the women and childrenoverboard. She, Mrs. Burton and MissBurton were washed ashore, but noth¬ing was afterwards seen of any of theothers. Those saved walked hdand for
some dlbtinco until they came to thehouse of a fisherman,* where they wero
cared for.
Mrs. Burton says that but tor cow¬ardice of the crew all would have been

saved. As soon as the rope was gotashore those "heroes" went ashore andleft the captain to take oare of ten
women ana children. He did the besthe could, unassisted, and did not desertthem until they were all washed over¬board. Mrs. Burton says that two lit tle
Uoys, one of whom was her son, were
seen after she got ashore, and theirvoices coula be heard calling for help.Beyond trying to reach them l>y throw¬ing a rope tho crew did nothing, andthe agonized mother was forced to
watch her boy go to death without be¬
ing able to raise a hand tg help.them.The galleut little fellows clung on quitea while but the highs eoss Anally hadtheir effect and they were washed offaad their voices stilled in death.Mrs. Freeman, one of the lost, wasthe wife of William Freeman, now inVictoria, B. C. Mrs. Burton and i*or
whole family were on their way to St.John's to take passage lor New York,where her husband is.
Capt. Butts confirms the story of the

women, thctv his crew jumped ashoreat tho lirst chance, and left the helplessjpaasengers to their fate.
The Weather and tbe Uropa.

The weekly weather and crop bulle¬tin of the South Carolina weather ser¬vice, in co-operation with the UnitedStates Signal Service, for the past week
wus issued Saturday afternoon and it is
£3 follows, giving much encouragementto the farmers In the'various sectionstoi the State.
-The indications show for the pastft'rfff: /t,.T the ¦»fltod'all has been belowjuried and in
apparently^^tWp^H^,jurious to growl- ^',Pa- Thero was1an-'.'- *

iwcx*. inshine, which*^> t**e umotat of crops.henellaAtL -of the monththe sW^;heeavv favorable to allcrops, ahv. g W iprovement wasnoticed in tt.>*$i vo condition, as itgave the farraeWft} oV. ortunity toclean the crops of gW^ia tho plantwas beginning to dovelop&vl fruit welland was rapidly recovering, fr0m thebad effects ot the unfavorably weatherand that of injury f»v~ -

--^u.the arowth rttm;;mrA
.«^11« uuuua spine sections for the

I lack of rain. So that the better pros¬
pects' for tho previous week have "not
beeo maintained.
Copious showers fell here yesterday

and last night, but the extent of auch{ rains is not known at this limo, and if
I tie rains havobeen general, it will be of
inestimable value to farmers through¬
out tho. State.
Then com crop which is now matur¬

ing, has been greatly injured-In those
~ s where the drought has contin-

<H»Tal weeks) but where show-
*'mi occasionally, it will' in

be {above the Average.
<nds is quite young,

and if not dnm-
leld will be verjr'

:; \i
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jytper River
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NSTANT'S WARNING.

UuUdfnjt Blown Uuwu by n

rum. Mum, July 10. -During a
severe u'orm this afternoon an unfln-
lahed^hree.-story hotel at West Superior
was bio vn aowu.
When the storm came up Boss Car¬

penter Cross called to bis men who were
working on the building to get out of
the building, and twelve ofthem jumpedfrom the windows. At the same mo¬
ment a number of passers-by ran into

iructure to escape the storm. As
they entered the building, without an
Instant's warning, it collapsed, burying
seventeen men. Tho structure did not
uiov»» a loot from its foundation. It
simpiv flattened out as though by a
terrible blow from above. Three tiu-.J
ners on the roof stayed where tlw<r
were and escaped serious ipjury, thoughthe fall was tuirty<«M0Ffeet. ./
Hundreds saw tho catastrophe, and

the work of fescue begau at once. The
ruins stood not six feet above the
ground, and the roof seemed to coyer
the whole, greatly retarding the work
of rescue. ,

11 ermann l'aussey was first recovered.
He was found in a sitting position, bent
nearly double, with spikes driven into
his spine and almost every bone in his
body broken.
John Laur was found on his back,

with four timbers lying across him,
cutting his body into as many pieces.
It was a horrible sight, and the over¬
work d rescuers sickened in removing
the body.
John Schofleld was found in what

evidently had been a room on tho third
Uoor, and was still alive, though he died
as soon as the weight was removed
from him, his back being broken.
The bodies of Charles Lucius and an

unknown man, evidently one of those
who took shelter in the ill-fated build¬
ing, were found in a room on the ground
Hour. Both bodies were flattened out
of all resemblance to humanity.
While the work of rescue had been

going on, raiu and lightning, with highwind, had set in, and the violence of
the storm became territlc, forcing the
men to leave work, which has now
been resumed. It is probable that all
the bodies will be recovered before
morning.
In addition to the list of killed, live

others are unaccouuted for and are be¬
lieved to have been killed.
At East Superior a dwelling was

struck by lightning and its inmates
severely injured. The storm was the
most severe rain and wind storm that
hav yißited this section of the countrylb many months.

Staylug Away from Church.
Mr. BurdottOt-though not a preacher

by profession, does somo good exhort¬
ing. Not long sinco he gave some
reasons why men do not go to church,
and did it so well we give it after his
fashion:
So you are not going t» church this

morning, my son ? Ah, yes, I see.the
music is not good. That's a pity; that's
what wo go to church for, to hear t ^e
music And the less we pay tho better
music we demand.
And the pews are not comfortable.

That's too bad; the Sabbath i3 a day of
rest, and wo go to church for repose.The less work we do during tho week
the more rest we clamor lor on Sunday.The church is far away, it's too far
to walk, and you detest riding in
street car, and they're always crowded
on Sunday. This is indeed distressing.Sometimes whep 1 think how much
farther away heaven is than tho church,
and that there are no conveyances of
the road of auy description, I wonder
now some of us are going to get there.
a rr-nd the sermon is so long always.ah nusio oafngsf are indeed to be re¬gretted. I would regret them moresincerely my boy, did I not know in afew weeks after the frost ts out of theground you will squeeze into a stuffystreet-car with a hundred other men,breathing incense of whiskey, beer and ,tobacco, and hong on to straps by youreyelids for two miles then pay fiftycents for tho privilege olSaitling qq.»yVroutrh plank \i\ tho.?' onrtllng sun tor twohours ley .5r, while: in tho intervals of

q » ecratchUmid will blow dis-
, thunder out bf a dozen misfit

|ip?igtit lu your very oars, and come
mo to talk/the rest of tho family into

a state or f&ural paralysis about the
dandiest gtfrrtc.s you ever saw played onthom grounds.

Oii*vlay/preaohor does not appear tobo sattajica wich reasons of tins kind.
SO far t'ro'bi it, he is of tho opinion that
tltey^jiiujies, all so much lying, led
thereto bytho father of lies, the devil
himself. For he goes on to remark
(ids sermon not quite ended:)
Ah, my tioy, you see what staying

away iro'm church does! It develops
a habit of lying! There isn't one man
in a hundred who would go on the
.witness stai d and give under oath tho
same roasorv for not going to church
'that he gives his family every Sunday>" ">r;;lng. My son, if you don't think
yotj ought to go, you wouldn't make
any excuse for not going. No man
apologizes for doing right.
There is-oaeYnndbut one, reason why

people do not attend church.they do
not like Uod or the worship of Cod.
What will such peoplo do when they
get to heaven ?

As It Should lie.
l'lTTsnuRO, Fa., July 22..Governor

fCampbell, of Ohio, arrived in I'ittsburgi. 'us morning to attend the Randall Club
In the fete champgtre at Silver Lake
Urovo to-day. The governor was met
at the depot by a large number of prom¬inent Democrats and escorted to the
Seventh Avenue Hotel for breakfast,and after breakfast a grand reception
was tendered him at the Randall Club,
" 'i in the afternoon a brilliaut recep-

"as given In his honor at Silver
'.o. In an interviow on the

fJon "".Vllovernor
ds were go-daatd that he
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BiACHIKTBRY,
W. Ii. G1BBES, Jr., & Co.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
SOLE AGENTS for LIDDEL & Cd

|Ai.sn I>!.:a i.krs In
Engines of nenrlall make, LcomotJve and Tubular Boilers, Traot.on and oth-

ar Mounted Einrittes of the host and latest improved style, Saw Mills. Griat Mills'
(«ins, Boss Cotton Presses, Hbingle Machines, Plainers and Wood Working Ma*ohinorv, Brick Machinery. Cotton Seed Oil outilts, <fee.
A large Stock of ENGINE Fittings, of all kinds and Rises, in Stock for promptdelivery and at Hock Bottom Prices.
BELTjLNG and PACKING at LOW Figures. A large stock cf Putups, of allslzos and styles.DEARING Mowors, Hoapers and Bakes always iu stook.ft/Our Mr. K. K. BAUUHAM, Lau ron a, 8.C who is fully competent, will beuBtasod to call to see you. or answer any communication directed to bim, and

/will soli you as oheap as 11 you were here in Person.
Wo buy for cash and pay our Traveling Men a Salary, thereby saving the ran

«inner Agont's Commission.Qulok Sales and Somali Profits is our Fort.Write to Mr. Bamrham. or to us diroci. and get prices and diacouuta.jCbV-oM Engines traded ior.
W. II. OIBBKS, Jr., A CO., -V*-^. COLUMBIA, 8. C.

KENNEDY BROS
UNDERTAKRS

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, - - . LAURENS, S. C
Over KENNEDY BROS., Store.

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of Coffins and Caskets
oth Wood and Metalic, which will be sold low down. Furnished at
ny hour day or night. Hearse sent when desired,

viyqKENNEDY BROS.. Successor to J. M Robertson.
A Uli: Knill .«ml Combine.

St. Louis, Mo., July 17..Tho olllcial
announcement is made here to-day of
tho organization of the Southeastern
Mississippi Valley Association. E. W.
Howe, traillc mauager for the Louis¬
ville, New Orleans and Texas Railway,has been appointed acting commission¬
er until a permanent commissioner can
be secured and Jeff Murray, of this
city, as secretary, with headquarters at
Memphis. The following lines are in¬
cluded in the membership: Alabama
Groat Southern; Louisvillo and Nash¬ville; Mobllo and Ohio; Newport News
and Mississippi Valley; Cincinnati,Now Orleans and Texas Pacific; Kansas
City, Memphis and Birmingham; Louis¬
ville, New Orleans and Texas; Mem¬
phis and Charleston; Nashville, Chatta¬
nooga and St Louis and Ohio Valley,and Richmond and Danville.
The agreement provides that traillc

following tho territory of those roads
is subject to the rules and regulationsof the association from, to or throughOhio and Mississippi River points, be¬
tween Cincinnati. Ohio, Cairo, Illinois,
and Now Orloans, inclusive, and junc¬tion or crossing points south 01 tho
Ohio and east of the Mississippi rivers,
which radio has origin or destination
on or east of tho Mississippi River, and
on or south of the Ohio River and south
of the Virginias, and all competitivetrallic originating at or destined to
junction or crossing points within the
territory described. Traillc between
points on the .Ohio anil Mississippirivers or bVtjWOen *'olrits on loh omo
nnd Mississippi rlUe. Jl,n(l outside the
described ii#rriftoTyruall noiJwro siitfjVc
to th*.<j .¦ ..groemont. Local traillc of anylino a member of the association shall
not be subject to this agreement.

Anderson'» Honsntlo'n.
Anderson, S. C, July 20..Sherlil

Beauchamp, of Butts County', Georgia,
arrived hero Saturday morning and re¬
turned that afternoon, carrying with
him W. A. Duko, who is wanted across
the Savannah for the murder of a negro.
Duko assisted the deputy sheriff in the
capturo of N. L. Barker, who was re¬
cently captured here and taken back to
Georgia to servo out his term for man¬
slaughter, for the killing of Duke's fath¬
er. While lu jail here Barker informed
tho sheriff of the charge against Duke.
Tho sheriff then communicated with the
Georgia authorities and had everythingin readiness, so that when Duko came
into the sheriff's office for tho money
due him by the deputy lor his services iu
capturing Barker, lie was himself arrest¬
ed. He made no effort to escape, but
acknowledged that be was the man want¬
ed. Sheriff BeUUehamp says the crime,
for which ho is wanted was a cold-blood¬
ed murder..Tho State.

Outrage* In China.
San Francisco, July IT. -The steam¬

er Belglc which arrived from HongKong and Yokohama at noon today,brings news that the ferment in tho
north of China is spreading. Two Eng¬lishmen, a missionary and a customs
officer, were brutally murdered at
Wusueh. The European ladies at the
place barely escaped with their lives.
The'Franch, church, orphanage and ad¬
joining premises at Wuosich, near Soo
Chow, navo been destroyed. Tho for¬
eign ministers are said to have sent a
joint note to tho government, demand¬
ing that measures bo taken for the protection of foreign lifo and property in
China.

8011th Chin* Inn Turmoil.
Victoria, B. C, July 2:1..Chinese

advices by steamer Empress of India,
state that the wbolo soulhorn portion of
China is In astute of turmoil. Law und
ordor are set at doflnnce, and armed
bands ofplunderers make business almost
..nnnqsihlc. Tho governor-general of

"i is ,in very bad health, and is
\ to live long. It is believed

1 be tho signal for revolts
'prising against Chinese

' around Shanghai is
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THE LAURENS BAR.
U. Y. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LAJKENS.
_

H. O.

W. H. MARTIN,
ATTOttNKT AT LAW.

LAUrtwrsJ. . 8. C*

I t. johnhon. w, k. kiohx

JOHNSON & IlICHEY
ATTOUNIY8 at law.

OFFIOM.Fleming'« Corner, Northwea
¦ide of Public Square. .

LAUREN8, H., - 8.0.

kali, BALL,

a t x e n x m y a at l aI

LAUltKNS, - - - -¦8. C.
Oct. 22.

w. w. kknnedyX
ATTOItNKY A

Special nltonM'-'11 KiveiN^tbo invest!
«atien «>rt|wiTO.

Laurena c. ilT^o.
April

Murder Moat Foul.
. Jacksonville, Fla, July 20..A
Uranford special to tho Evenin g Tele¬
gram says: "Passengers arriving here on
the steamer Reil of Suwanee report that
a cowardly murder was committed near
Mundin'a Point, on tho Gulf of Mexico.
W. U. Bradon, contractor, was the vic¬
tim. Ho had a camp in the forest back
of the point, getting out telegraph poles.
Of late the camp has been shortof pro¬
visions and there has been dissatisfaction
among [tho men on that account. The
steamer should have brought down some
provisions on Friday, but tailed to do
so. A mau named lliggenbothen went
to Bradcn yesterday morning and told
him that he had come cither to got
1:1 iions or to kill htm. Breden repliedthat the rations had not come. Htggcn-Dothen told Bradcn to get his gun, for
he was going to kill hhn, and iircd, till¬
ing Braden'a breast with buckshot. Hig-genbothen immediately walked off and
has not yet been arrested. Bradcn (hod
almost instantly."

riaiion miii Organa.
N. W. Thump, Bit Main Street Co¬

lumbia, S. C, sells I'ianos and Organs,direct from factory. No agents' com¬
missions. Tho celebrated ChickeringIMano. Mathushek Piano, celebrated
for its clearness of tone, lightness of
touch and lasting qualities. Mason &
Ilamlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up¬right Pianos, from 9225 up. Mason Sc
Ilamlin Organs surpassed by none.Ster¬
ling Organs, $60 up. Every Instrument
guaranteed for six years. Fifteen days'trial, expenses both ways, if not satis¬
factory. Sold on Instalments.
The importance of purifying the

blood Cinnot be over-estimated, for
without .pure blood you cannot enjoygood healh. P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,Poke Root and Pottasstum) ks a mirac¬
ulous mood purifier, porforining more
cures in six mouths than all the sarsa-
parillas and so-called blood purifiersput together.
Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P.

Pains and aches in the back, shoulders,knees, ankles, hips, and wrists are all
attacked and conquered by P. P. P.
This great medicine, by its blond-
cleansing properties, builds up and
strengthens the whole body.
Rheumatism..James Paxton, of Sa«

vannah, (la., says he had Rheumatism
so had that ho could not move, from
tho bed or dress without help, and thathe tried many remedies, but received
no relief until ho began the u«o of P. P.
P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potaar
slum;, und two bottles restored him to
health.

Advice to Women
If you would protect yourselffrom Painful, Profuse, Scanty,Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE
^ULATOR

hsv11,1.v., April a», IBM.
tat two meinbora of my
or having Buffered for
rial Irregularity,benefit by physicians,
ly cured by ono bottlo
lo Regulator. Ita
1. j. W. Stuanok.

RKK, which contain*
,U female dteeue*.
»ULATOR CO.,
OA.
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PaäEStt iw ttc Freiibt. i
A Ghbat Obfbk that mat not Again?
BB RbFBATBD, RO DO HOT DELAY,"STBÖUS WBILX TUB iBOB » HOT."
Write for Catalogue now, and s*y what
aper you saw this aovertlsement in.
Remember that I sell everything that

goes to furnishing a home.uiauufactur-
JTug some things and buying others in the'¦largest possible lota, which enables me to]¦wipe out all competition.
|ilEKE ARK A FEW OF MY STA KT-jL.1NU RA KGAINS
A No. T Flat top Cooking Stove, full

¦size, 15x17 Inch oven, fitted with 31 pieceslof ware, delivered at your own depot,!
p'.l freight charges paid by me, for!
only Twelve Dollars.
Again, 1 will sell you a 5 hole Cookm

Range 13x13 Inch oven, isx2« inch top, tit
¦ted with 21 pieces of ware, for TUIK-
frl'EEN DOLLARS, and pay the freight to
Hyour depot.
DO NOT PAY TWO FRIGES FOR

YOUR GOODS.
1 will send you a nice plush I'arlor suit,

walnut frame, either In combination or
banded, the most stylish colors for 33.60,fyour aallroad station, freight paid.

I will also sell you a nice Kedromos uit
nslstiug of Rureau with glass, 1 high
iul Red stead, 1 Washstand, 1 Centre
ble, 4 cane seat chairs, 1 cane seat and
ttk rockor all for 16.50, ajJTpay f rolgh

vo your depot. . ..
. ^Or I will aeud you-aA elegant Redroombuit with large glass, full marble top, tor

130, and pay freight.jNice window shade on spring roller * 40
fElegant large walnut 8 day clock, 4.0tr
iVYalnut lounge, 7.00
S Lace curtains per window, 1.00

1 cannot describe everything in a small
advertisement, but have an Immense store
containing 22,800 feet of door room, with
ware houses and factory buildings in other
parts of Augusta, making in all the lar¬
gest business of this kind undor one man¬
agement in the Southern States. These

¦Btoresand warehouses are crowded with
the ohelcest productions of the best facto-1
ries. My catalogue containing Illustration:»
of goods will be mailed If you will kindly!
eay where you saw this advertisement. 1
pay freight. Address,

L F. PADGETT,
Proprietor Padgett's Furniture, Stove
and Carpet Store,

1110-1112 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA

r
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WHM AND WOMAN.
P. :'. P win purify and vitalize yourblcxxi, createa Rood npnetUeand giveyoarwbotosystem tone antt strength.
A prominent rallroiul nir.i«rlntendent alSaTHtuiah.Miifrerlug with "».¦.>¦. . Dvipensin ami Khcuinatism na,1 mu1». P. t, \>a> never felt ho well In his life a>itoelsaairheoouMllvefcrwv.tr,u Uv A'.ud

always ^etp. p. P."
If yon aro tired out fr . o.^« ..-mm

closo conilneniuut, take

P. P. P.
If you ere feeling trxlly In the springand out of aorta, tako

P. P. P.
If your digestive organs need toning up,tako

P. P. P.
If you suffer vrlth headache, indigestion,doblfity and weakness, take

P. P. P.
If yriu .milter with rervous prostration,

norvop unsonug and a ganerai let down^pt »ino Kystom, tako

P. P. P.
For Dlood Poison. Itlieiimatlam, Scrof¬ula, Old floras, Malaria, <'1 ironic FemaleCoinpI&inU, tako

P. P. P.
Prickly Ash, Poke Root

and Potassium.
The boat blotA purifier In the world.

i MPPMAN BUO>t wholesale Druggists,Bow 'foprlctora,I.1ppman a Hu-k, savannah, Qa.

DO YOU rffÄff TO
IIB moss of vojjc own

IIOI si:.

THEN RUY TBE THOMAS STEAM

PRESS AND SEED ÜOTTCw
ELEVATOR.

It is tho most perfect system In use, u.
loading cotton from wagons, cleaning an.
delivering it into gins or sf-l1s. Cotton'
does not pass through fan a...l press re¬
quires no pulley nor belts, it saves timtand money.

TALBOTT & SONS'
ENGINES AND BOILERS, STATION¬
ARY AND 1'ORTABhE. OLD D0-

TALBC i SAW MILLS. IMPROVED
FR1- -i-ON AND ROBE FEED

8200 TO 8(500

LUMMU8 AND VAN WINKLE COT¬
TON GINS AND COTTON PRESSES.
Wo offer Saw Mill Men and Gitmors

the most complete outfits that can be
bought and at bottom prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
GENERAL AGENT,

COLUMBIA, 8, C.
THE TALBOTT ENGINE IS IHK

BEST
Feb 19-ly.

Fj^st-Class Work.

Very Low Prices.
Btififgles, Carriages, Road.CarLs, Wagons,»tc., Warranted Second to none.

Inquire of nearest dealer in theso goods,
or send for Catalogue.Mentioning thl?
paper.

HOLLER ft ANDERSON

BUGGY ^ft>.. ROOK HUjL. S. C

WHY NOT USE OURS ?
MURRAY'S IRON MIXTURE

IS A

GENUINE BLOOD TONIC I

MURRAY'S SAKSAPARILLAJ

Is a Blood Purlflorand Spring Medicine!
We are the Manufactures and Sole Pro¬

prietors of both.
This la the time of the year the systemrequires a toni and the blood a purifier.Our stoor of Drugs. Medicines, Chemloals and Druggists Sundries is complete.Our facilities for filling your orders cannot

bo excelled, We solicit your patronage.

The Murray Drug Co.,
COLUMBIA, 8.O.

N«i>TI02i: t

Before assuring your

life, or Investing your men*

ey, examine the Tweutj-
Year Tonttne Policies of

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Or* TBK

United States.

rollcios maturlug In
1891 realize cash roturus
to the owners, of amounts
varying from 120 to 176 por
cent, of the money paid in,
besides the advantages of
the Assurance during the
whole period of twenty
years.
The following is one

of the nianv actual eases
maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 04,928.
Issuod In 1871, at age 27. Amount, f5.000.Premium, 1239.90. Total Premlams Paid,14,798.

at end of 'lontlno Period In 1891:

CASH SURRENDER VALUE, ¥8,449.45,
(Equal to f17610 for each
1100 Paid in premiums,which Is equivalent to a io-
turn of all premiums paid,with Interest at v1 i porcent, per annum.) Or, in
lien o. cash,

A PAID-UP LIFE POLICY FORf19.470.
(Equal to f405.80 for each
1100 paid in premiums.)

OK,

A LIFE ANNUITY of S633.55

One fact is worth a thousand theories
There is no Assurance extant in any com¬
pany which compares with this. Tho
Equitable is the strongest company in tho
world and transacts the largest business.
For further information address or applyto tho nearest agent of tho Society, or write

direct to

Vf. J. RODDEY,

April 8-3m BOOK BILL, S. O.
TBE LARGEST STOCK\

MOST SKILLED WORKMEN,

LOWEST PBICES

South Carolina Marble Works,
F. H. HYATT,

{PnOPRlKTOR.
Is tho best placo In South Carolina orSouthern States to secure satisfaction inAmerican and Italian Marble Work. Allkinds of

Cemetery Work
a speciality.

TABLETS,

HEADSTONES,
MONUMENTS, Ac.

Send for prices and full information.
F. H. HYATTAprils ly COLUMBIA. S. C.

VICTOKV POK Till': Ntll.OK

Inhibited side, by side with iUs leadingcompetitors at the State Fair, 1890.
i Superintendent and Committee ofthe A»ohanicul Department, in inspectingthoso ?&tures not included in tho PremiumList, d,m worthy of special mention theSailor B£§ cotton Elevator, Distributorand Lleaor exhibited by W. 11. Gibbea.Jr.^A Co.

Thesystei operates most efllclently, andmuch improv, the sample, facilitates theRinning of weWton, and saves largely Inlabor and cost * handling,lhe.Commltteteconmie,m to the tarm¬ors of the Statu tt investigation h.to themerits of these dev.,,,[Signed. I t> r. DUNCAN,
... for Committee.W. II. G1BBA), J,,..* CO..

... . COLUMUIA, S. C.Stab; Agents and DeW* m first classMachinery, Buggtos, Wahnrt ^Special..To test tho aVertising valueof Thk stats, wo win sell 1 Anv farmerroferrlng to tliat paper one oi*!,,; l>«.st DowLaw Cotton Planters made for \ gj 0itHh.The usual price Is $5.00.
W. B. GIBBR8, JhV&CO.

mm

mmfIftA CURE FOR :

^UMB AGUE & MALARIA.
LIPPMAN BBOS., Wholwale Dragglatf,talii r*roprl»tor«, Llppman*i Block. Saraasss««!»

FWSHöFölSEi
*ä~A»k for catilofrtn*.TERRY M*P'Q CO. "»«hviui. Tf»in


